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tr'lias,the whole arrangement is as follow!>:~.

Hebrew

word.

6; Vahafom
7• Le~bein
8. SMbO .
9; 'Ahlamah
Tarshish

10.

Ii. Slioha~

H. Yashepheh

Root or symboliC.. ,
. nteiming. . '
Sar4onyx
. T6 strike, sl1lite;
Ligure' or jacinth ··· .' 1 {?) ·
Aj;lite t>r · Chryso- Captivity•. ·
·prase
To dream.
Amethyst
(?)
Chalcedony
Be-ryl
(?}
Escape,. salvation.
J<iSper

The secondary meanipgs of the Hebrew word$
sometimes bring in allied thoughts.
The ~rder would. appear to be almost too striking
In the case of the Higl:J. Priest's breastplate
t~, be the ~esult o( accident. It depends; of course, some correspondence: appears between the symc
on the identification of the gems int~nded oy the bolic or root-meaning of the Hebrew word and
Greek and Hebrew name&, and here the L:X:X has the emblems of suffering, sacrifice, and· deliverb-een of nmch value in getting certain liinits within ance. When St. John chose the names of. these
which they could be identified. Professor Flinders jewels for the description of the twelve 'tduriaations
Pet.rie has, combined several pairs· of names : the of the city this may have been consd6i1sly do~e
~o'th and 11th in St. John's order seem t9 be with reference to their etymology and srmbolism.
doubtfully identified with the Hebrew names To the Jewish Christian, Christ had been the one
appended to them, but if the two were transposed perfect Liturgical Sacrifice, the Lamb without
this would not affect the formation of the crucifotm blemish. The words in the symboiism of the
figure: either position ofthe stones will admit ofit. breastplate correspond to certain thoughts about
sacrifice which could ·also· be applied to the CruCiAnother question of some interest arises from fixion of our· Lord. The l)ufft.:rings of ClJ.ristarid
the, consideration of the Hebre'.'l' names of the. of His Church are to the mind of St. J ohJ]. (as also
stones. '
some cases the root meaning can be to that of St. Paul) the foundations of the Holy
ascertained, in others it is lost : but the following City.
.•
.
.. ' ..
.
.
(ist- gives· some of the results which have been
The above suggestions,. though incomplete, l).~e
~;~ived at:_:_.
put for\Vard as marking · out. a possible line of
li'oot or symbolic
Translation.
Hebrew word.
If they are ac1mitted as probable
investigation.
?Jteaning~
they may help to determine the amount Of error
Blood;.
Sardius
I.· Qden1
to be attributed to the LXX text ih this ton~
To pierce, break
2. Pitdah
Topaz
through.
nexion; and to establish our sense of the co.nscio?,s
Crystal or Emerald Lightning,
3.. Bareketh
arrangement in St. John's mind, as well ~s of the
To sigh, breathe.
Chrysolite?
4. Nophekh
profound nature ·.of the symbolism which he
Sapphire · (Lapis To pour out, lament.
5· Sappir
employed.
Lazuli}

rn

8ia.ncfua.r~.
'.Ad citation.

Thee, to hymn Thee, to bless Thee, to serve Thee,
to adore Thee, to give thanks to Thee,. tb glorify
Thee, to confess to Thee, with unsilenced heart
I.
and unweatied doxologies~ Thou art He who hast
made the Heavens and the things that ·are in the
Goi>.
Heavens; the earth and all things that are' therein.
As Creator.
It is meet and right, it is expedient for our souls Thou 'art He who hast made man after thine own'
and bodies, eternal Master, Lord God the Father . ii:nage, and· made all things through thy wisdom........
Almighty, at all times and in all places, to praise Coptlc Liturgy ofSt. Mark.
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It is meet and right •before all things to sing
praises to·Thee, .the true God from everlasting, of
whom. the whOle family in Heaven and earth is
natned,the same yesterday, to-day, and for. ever.
At thy word all things started into being ; for
Thou art eternal knowledge, sight before all objects, hearing ·before all sounds, wisdom without
instruction, the first in nature, the law of being.
. . · / Thou hast established the firmament, and
prepared thenight and the day, bringing light but
of tny treasury, and darkness to overshadow it,
that under its .covert the living creatures of this
world might take their repose. Thou hast appointed the sun to rule the day, and the llioontO
govern the night.-Liturgy ofSt. Clement.
Most ·High God, who hast alone created and
dost govern this whole universe and all the inhabitants thereof, visible and invisible, whose Name is
alone· \vonderful and to be celebrated with the
highest pratse, as it is indeed above all praise and
admiration. . Let heaven a:ild earth and all the
elements praise Thee. Let darkness and light, ·let
all the returns of days and years and all the
varieties and vicissitudes of things, praise Thee.
Let angels<and archangels praise Thee, and all the
blessed company of heaven, \vhose very happiness
it' is that they are continually employed in celebrating Thy praises.-LEIGHTON, PractiCe of the Presence
ofGod, to5.
Honour and praise are d11e to Thee, 0 Infinite
God. This is the universal voice of all the blessed
spirits on high and all the saints on earth. Thou
art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive glory and honour
and power : for Thou hast created all things and for
Thy pleasure they are~-LEJGHTON; Practite!Jj the
Prlsend:'ofGod, II6.
Holy God who dwellest in the holy place and
with the song of the trisagion the seraphim praise
thee and the cherubim glorify and all the heavenly
hosts adore thee: thou who didst out of nothing
bring all creatures into being, who didst make man
after thine own image and tikeness, and didst
adorn him with all thy graces, and didst teach
him to seek wisdom and good understanding;' and
.didst not' pass over the sinner but didst brdainfor
him repentance unto sa1vation:-Lz'turgy :of the
.Nestoridns.
·
As Sustainer.

God . who· . art blessed by the seraphim and •the
•cherubim, whom all the angelic hosts glorify and
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all the choirs of the righteous worship, the founda•
tion and the stability of the world, who sustaineth
all creation by thine holy Godhead, and hast made
every nature visible and invisible through thine
only-begotten Son in the Holy Ghost.-Liturgy of
the Syrian Jacobites.
·
Almighty and eternal God, Maker and Sustainer
of all the worlds, before the throne of Thy glory
it is meet and right that·unceasing adoration and
praise should ascend from all 'the work(! of Thy
hanqs. Above all should we Thy children worship
Thee, and magnify Thy Name, and confess that
Thou hast redeemed us from sin, and called us· to
be partakers of Thy salvation. Therefore, on this
Thy holy day, we bow ourselves in deepest' rever.:..
ence before Thee, an(l with angels and saints and
Thy whole Church ·we give Thee glory, than~s and
praise, and celebrate Thy perfect holiness and
unfailing love.-B. MAITLAND, FamUy Prajersf'7·
0 God· only Great, to w'\lom the thousand· times
ten thousand and thousands of thousands of Thine
angels are neither many' nor few, but make up the
sum of Thy numbering; and being. Thine·unfla,wed
work, Thine unfallen creation, abide before 'fhee
in light unclouded ~d rapture of perpetual adora~
tion, ministering to Christ's flock not by constniint
but willingly, and working Thy work while it is
day, for there i.s no night· there :. give us grace,
though not as yet in dignity, beauty, perfettion,
yet already in love and ·service of our brethren to.
follow along the angelic track, while on wings of
desire we also soar heavenwards, and sit in heavenly
places in Christ Jesus,,...;,_,C, G. RossETTI, Called to '
be Saints, 436.
0 Thou Infinite Being, of whom· and in. whom
is all being; by whose power !ill is done that is
done in heaven and oii earth; who hast appointed
our lot and determined the bounds of our habita~
tion; whose wisdom· is unerring, whose goodness
is unbounded, whose ways are past finding out; we
bow before Thee, weak, erring, and blind, and lmow
but to say, Our Father,;_,.Devotional Servicesjor
PubHc Worship, 252.
0 God, the Father of our Saviour Jesus Christ,
whose name 'is great, whose nature is blissful, .whose
goodness is inexhaustible, God and Ruler of all
things; who art blessed for ever; before whom
stand thousands arrd ·thOusands; and ·ten thousand
times tefi thoUsand, the hosts of holy angels and
atchangels,..;.,.Uturgy. of St. James .
0 eternal God, the first and the last, which hath
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neither beginning nor end, he that is great in his
counsel and mighty in his work and wise in his
purpose, .who is in all things.-Liturgy of the
Abyssinian jacobites.
Source of Life.

0 God, the Father of Spirits, the Lord and Giver
of life : we bless and praise Thee for all Thou art
to us, and all Thou doest for us, and bestowest on
us, day by day.-Anthology of Prayers for Publt'c
Worskip, 66.
0 Thou, in whom all things live, who commandest us-to seek Thee, and art ready to be found,
to know Thee is life, to serve Thee is freedom,
praise thee is the joy of the soul. We bless and
adore Thee, we worship, we glorify, we give thanks
to Thee for Thy great glory.-St. Augustlne.
Giver of Good Gifts.

0 God, Giver of all good and. Fountain of all
blessing, in whom are the springs of our life, all
glory and praise be unto Thee for Thy wondrous
loving-kindness; for Thy faithfulness which is from
one generation to another; and for Thy mercies
which are new every morning, fresh every moment,
and more than can be numbered.-Presbyterian ·
fiorms cif Service, 59·
0 God, Thou art Life, Wisdom, Truth, Bounty
and Blessedness, the Eternal, the only true Good!
My God and my Lord, Thou art my hope and my
heart's joy.-St. Anselm.
0 God, Thou art the King eternal, immortal
and invisible. Before Thee the angels veil their
faces and cry Holy, ·Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty. Teach us, Thine earth-born creatures, also
to worship and adore Thee. · Thou art worthy, 0
Lord, to receive blessing .and honour, and glory;
and power, for Thou hast created all things. The
earth is Thine, and the· fulness thereof; the world
and they that dwell therein; Thou openest Thy
hand and satisfiest the desires of every living thing.
0 God, how shall we praise Thee as we ought, or
.serve Thee as we should ?-M. P. TALLING, Extempore Prayer, 227.
0 Lord God, holy Father, who art blessed now
and for ever, as Thou willest so it is ,done, and all
that Thou doest is good. Thy servants rejoice in
Thee, ·not in anything else; not in themselves,
because ThouLord alone art true gladness, Thou
art our hope and crown, our joy and hoQour.Thomas a Kempt"s,
.

Glory be to Thee, 0 God, with whom are the
treasures of wisdom and knowledge, and who. impartest to every man severally as Thou wilt. Glory.
be Thee in the Church by Christ Jesus for ever and.·
ever.-C. G. RosSETTI, The Face of the Deep, 196.
Thou art the so11rce of all truth and beauty.
Thine is the wisdom of the seer, and the saints'
purity ; Thine the light that shineth in the eyes of
holy prophets ; Thine the love that filleth every.
generous heart, and Thine the reverence and
aspiration of every prayerful spirit.-Devotzonal
Services for Public Worship, 191.
To Thee we turn, 0 Lord ! and in Thy ineffable
Name we find all that we need. Thou art Light
and Peace and Power. From· Thee come bles~·
ings of every hue and sort.-A. MACLAREN, Pulp#
Prayers, 237·
I humbly ad<;>re Thy glorious Majesty, for having
given me a capacity of loving, obeying, and contemplating Thee; and, consequently, a foretastE(
of happiness eternal, in the adoration of Thee.~
CHARLES How.
Glory be to God for His unspeakable gifts. It
is meet, just, and right, 0 Lord, that at all times
and days and hours we should laud, adore, and
praise Thee, should worship and glorify thy
majesty; since by thy grace and love Thou hast
vouchsafed to the weak nature of the sons ofmen;
along with blessed spirits, to hallow thy name, and
hast given us to partake of the gift of thy
mysteries, to be delighted with thy word~ whicq
give life and are divine, and always to offer prais~
to Thee, through Jesus Christ our Lord.-Lt'turgy
of Malabar.
Glory be to Thee, 0 Lord God, Glory be to
Thee for all created glories, fm; all ministers of
mercy and judgment, for what eye h~th seen, and
what eye bath not seen, for Angels unfallen, for
saints raised up to newness of life, for sinners with
the possibilities of saints, for. equality with. angels
accessible to man, for glory differing from glory,
for glory that shall be revealed. Glory be to Thee
for the Excellent Glory, <for our knowledge of Thy
Glory in the Face of Jesus Christ; whom we
plead, desiring to liv:e and die unto Thy glory.C. G. RosSETTI, The FaceoftheDeep, 222.
Thine are goodness, gra<;:e, love, kindness, 0
Thou lover. of men! gentlenef!~, tenderness, forbearance, long-suffering, manifold mer<;:ies, ·great
mercies, abundant tender compassions. Glory he
to Thee, 0 Lord.-:-LANCELOT ANDREWES.
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mouths incorporeal · and voices mmtterable ·they
Q Thou wonderful and mighty God, whose praise Thy victorious glory, arid cry aloud and
power and wisdom hath no end, Thou art our · shout and say, Holy, etc~-G.. R HowARD, The
Father, and we. will love and worship Thee for . Christians of St. Thomas and thdr L#urgies, 320.
0 Lord, our God l we would bring our humble,
ever and ever.-ST. AUGUSTINE.
loyal praises to join in that great song from every
creature of blessing and honour and glory and
As .Deliverer.
. Blessed art thou, 0 Lord God of our fathers, power to the Lamb that was slain~-A. MACLAREN,
and glorious is thy name for ever: for thou hast. 'Pulpit Prayers, 57· ·
Glory be to God on high, and in' earth peace,
not dealt with us after our sihs but in the multitude of thy mercies thou hast delivered us from goodwill towards men. We· praise Thee; we bless
the power of darkness and hast bidden gs to the Thee, we worship Thee, we glorify Thee, we give
kingdom of thy dear Son our Lord Jesus Christ.- thanks to Thee for Thy great glory, 0 tord God,
.Liturgy of the Neotorians.
heavenly King. God the Father Almighty.'-Book
0 Thou, who doest all things whereby to bring of Common Prayer.
our race to Thee, that it may partake of thy divine ·
Master of all things, Lord of Heaven and earth,
nature and eternal glory, blessed be thy name, · and of every creature, visible and invisible, who
·o Lord, its record and its meaning, and every sittest upon the throne of· glory; and beholdest the
me~orial. of ~t, both now and for evermore, through abysses, unbeginning, invisible, incomprehensible,
Jesus Christ our Lord.-LANCELOT ANDREWEs.
u~circumscribed, unchangeable Father.-'-L#urgy
It is meet and right in all things, for all men, in· of Basil the Great.
joy and sorrow, alone and all together, to remember
It is meet and right to hymn Thee, to praise
and ·worship -Thee, to trust in Thee and praise Thee, to give thanks to Thee; in every part of
Thee, Lord and Father, King and God, Fountain Thy dominions, for Thou art God, ineffable,
·of Life and immortality, Source of everlasting good. inconceivable, invisible, incomprehensible, the
Thee all the heavens hymn, and higher spirits . same from everlasting to everlasting:._Liturgy of
praise, crying to each other, or going on in the St. Clement.
work which Thou givest them. Blessed be the
Dweller of Eternity, my strength and my Deliverer, His Majesty.
0 Thou to whom the finite and the Infinite
my Salvation and my Refuge for ever.-RowLAND
are one, and in whom all differences disappear,
WILLIAMS.
we bow down before Thee in adoration of Thy
For His Glory.
glorious majesty.-Prayers, Ancient mul Modern,
Almighty God,· whose glory tht:; Heavens are 172.
,
telling, the earth his power, and the sea his might,
We praise Thee, 0 God: we. acknowledge Thee
and whose grea,tness all feeling and thinking to be the Lord. All the earth doth worship Thee:
creatures everywhere herald, to Thee belongeth the Father everlasting. To Thee all angels cry
glory, honour, might, greatness, and magnificence, aloud : the Heavens and all the Powers the\eiri.
now and for ever, to ages of ages, through Jesus To Thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do
Christ our Lord.-Liturgy of St. James.
cry, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth·,
With angels arid archangels, and with all the Heaven and earth are full of the Majesty of Thy
company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy Glory. The glorious company of the Apostles
glorious name ; evermore praising thee and say- praise Thee. The goodly fellowship of the Proing, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts, heaven phets praise Thee. The noble army of martyrs
and earth are full of thy glory : Glory be to thee, . praise Thee. The holy Church throughout all
0 Lord most High, through Jesus Christ our Lord. the world doth acknowledge Thee, the Father, of
J-Litany of Alexandria.
an infinite majesty, Thine honourable, true, and
All· heavenly ranks and orders and powers, only son, also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter;~
'
Angels and Archangels, Cherubim and Seraphim, Te Deum,
Thrones and Dominions, invisible and innumerInfinite and Eternal God l who dwellest in the
able, unceasingly laud al1d honour Thee; as with thick darkness and in the light inaccessible, whom
As Father.
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mortal has ,seen,, no~; <;an see:. y~t all. TJ:ty
works . n1anifestiy, declare and. wocl~im ~hine
infinite wisdom, power, an.d goodne~~: ~d .when
we contemplate . these, Thy perfections, whai i.s it
that our souis desire,. but to love .Thee,. wo~ship
;rhee, serve Thee, and celebrate Thy p~;aises for
t;ver, whose exalted name is above all pr.aise af!d
alL admiration : whose throne is surrounded. with
myriads of glorified spirits, who. continually ad()re
Thee and cry, Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God
Alrpighty, who was,. who is,. and who is to
come. - LEIGHTON, Practice of the Presence rif
);10

God.,

I
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,
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II.

JF:sus CHRISi
With lowliest· .rev~renc\.l,, with truest love, we.
worship God in Ch~ist
uniting th,erein with
all the redeemed host above, with angels and
principalities and powers.- C. H.. SPURGEON,
Prayers,.f.J7.
.
.
..
() · Tho~ precious. f.,m;d Jesup ·. ChriJ:;t, we d?
adore Thee with all our hearts.~C. H. SPURGEON1
]>rayers, 7.

Jesu?,

The

Way,

the Truth; the

Lire.

We adore Thee, 0 God our .Father, a,nd ha,liow
Lord Jesus; Thou art .God, alone supreme in
Thy holy name. Before the mountains were absolute supremacy.. .As God I worship Th~e.
brought forth or ~ver Thou hadst formed .. the
Thou art Man, whose is the Human Name
earth and the world, even from everlasting to supreme above every name, that, ,at. the· N ali}e of
everlasting, Thou art God. Thou art the blessed Jesus every knee should bow.· As Man I worship
and only Potentate;. the King of kings and Lord · Thee~
,
.· ..
. .·
•.
of lords. The heavensdeclare. Thy glory and the
Thou hast crea~ed alUhings, and without'J:'hee
firmament showeth Thy handywork. Enable us was not anything made that was made. As Creator
a,lsq, 0 Lord, so to' live, and love and labour, as I worship Thee.
to .illanifest Thy praise.-M. P. TALLING, ExThou hast become. Man, and hast taken the
tempore Prayer, 22 7.
Manhood into God indissolubly for ever lmd.ever:
As the Firstborn .of eyery creature I worship
His Holiness.
Thee.
Most worthy art Thou, 0 good and gracious
Thou art the Wisdom of God Whom. H~. posGod, of all praises, even for Thine own sake. Thou sesseq in the beginni~g of His way. As the bivin~
art the Most High and Holy One, and by Thee Wisdom I worship Thee. .
, .... , .
·
only are we made Holy.-Anthology of Prayers for
Thou hast made Thyself man's wisdom. As my
Public Worship, 67.
·only hope of wisdom 1 worship Thee.
Thou art the Word, God and with God. A~ the
fU~ Lov~•.
Divine Word I worship Thee.
Almighty God, Eternal and Invisible, we acJ.or~
. Thou art thl:j Word speaking to us ,as nevtrr wan
Thy love revealed ..in Jesus Christ our Lord,.:__ f!pake. As my Teacher of absolute authority ~
Devotional Servz'cesJor Public Worship, 184.
wo;rs}lip Thee. ·. .
. .
.
.
. .
Almighty Go,d, we, Thine unworthy creaturep, . Tho.u art t~e Lord, ~ho hat}l peclal't;4: :¥;y
would bring our poor voices to join in that >yays are not your way!?~ Having a good hope
universal song of praise and honour and glory and bec~use ofThy word I worship Thee.
power unto Him that loved us, and loosed u11
Thou art the Waywhereby alone man ,cqr,peth
frop1 our sins by His own blood, and lives to unto the Father... A wayfarer, liable to error,
make us sharers in His Kingdom.~A. MACLAREN, beseeching safegua1xi, X wo,rshi p .Thee... , .. . ·, .·, :
Pulpit Prayers, 76.
Th()u art the King of HefJ.ven, all wpose.w,ork~
. The faJthful, chosen, called, and separated, join !j.re .truth. 11 a little one among Thy wor~s., :~y,orship
in, tlte everlasting song. .All Thy redeemed praise The,e".
:·
..,
Thee, .0 God ! As the Go.d of our election we . . Tho\1 art the Truth·~ in Thee. mercy an,4 .t~}Ith,
~xtol Thee for Thine everlasting and immutabl~
are met together, kindness and tr.p.th are :sitown
love. 4\.s the. God and F.ather of . o.ur Lord ,J e~\lS fo;rth. In .the patps of Thy mercy and of Thy
Christ, we bless Thee for that unspeakab!~ .gift1 t~e truth I w9;rship Thee~ , . . · . , :.
. . . ..
9ffer of Thine Only-begotten.-C. H .. SPUJ1G:EON,
'!'hou art. .the ~ying· qRfl1 intq ;.vho~e .hap!f~ ,i,~, i.s
a fearful :thing 'to f;tll. Y~::h. calling. to reme~br~p;~~
Brq)'ers, •.I 9.•

the -fchifnet days, .to-day while it is called to:day I . be unto Thee l let my mouth; i.ny'
wotsliip

Thee• , ·

. ·.

.·

·

. alV
creatures together; praise and bless Thee.~Tho#zaS'

.. .
..
.
i ''l'hou 'a:rt'the Life. Thou who badst the power . a Kempfs. .
· Lotd Jesus; lovely and pleasant-art Thou id ThY·
to lay Thy life down and power·to take it again,
who ·art Life manifested, and who givest Thy flesh· high places; Thoncenlre of bliss, whence all bli~s
for the life of the world, I worship Thee...,......C. G. fiows. Lovely, also, and pleasant wast Thou in~
•Thy lowly tabernacles, Thou sometime Centt6RossETTI, The Face of the Deep; 445·
. wherein humiliations and s.orrows .tnet_,..;C C.
As Creator.
RossET'I'I, The .Pace <Jj the .Deep, i:7 S·•
We adore and give thanks and glorify thee, the
creator of the world and disposer of things created,
!II:
the blessed Root that budded forth and sprang
THE TRINITY.
up out of a dry ground.-L#urgy of the Syrian
Blessed and glorious Trinity, Father,· Son; and
Jacobltes.
Holy Spirit, thanks be to Thee; very and • one
His Power.
Trinity, one and perfect Deity, holy and simple
We-adore Thee, 0 Christ, Son ·of the living God;· Unity. Thee, the Father unbegotten, Thee the
who didst rise in great triumph from the grave, and only-begotten Son, Thee · the· Holy Spirit; the
didst bear in Thy pierced hands the keys of hell Paraclete, holy and undivided Ttihity; Thee with
and death. We rejoice, 0 Lord our God, in Thy cmr VI' hole heart and our mouth do we confess 1hd
almighty power and glory.-H. S. LuNN; The Love praise and bless: to Thee be ~loryforever and ever.·
ofJesus; III.
Alfeluia.-H. S. Lu:t>l-N, The Love ofJesus; rr4. ..
·. To .Thee, 0 King of worlds, God the Father;
As. Saviour.
with theSon and the Holy Spirit, all thanksgiviri~'
· Thee, Lord of all, we confess: thee, Jesus is just and due. All heavenly ranks and orders:
Christ, we glorify : for thou art the quickener of and powers, Angels and Arcliangels, €herul:l1m.
our bodies, and thou art the saviour Of our souls. and Seraphim, Thrones aml. Dominions,. invisible
-Liturgy of the .IVestorians.
and innumerable, unceasingly laud. and honour
, .Thou art the· King of Glory, 0 Christ. Thou Thee; as with mouths. hrcorpore~H ·and voices unatt the everlasting Son of the Father. When Thou utterable Jb.ey praise .Tb.y g~prfo.u!) vic~c;~m •. ~nd
tookest upon Thee to deliver man, Thou· didst cry aloud and sho11tand say, Holy,.etc,-,-An((.jhora
not abhor the Virgin's womb. When Thou hadst ofMar E'va~~fs,
overcome the sharpness of· death, Thou didst open
To . tnee i6 fitting g!ory and hqno,11;r Jlpg pcnv.e,:~
the Kingdom. of Heaven to all believers. Thou with thi1i!e cmly ,Son apd Jcy thy $pirit;all. h.RlY.
sittest at the right hand of God, in the glory of the and good and life-giving and adorable and conFather.-Te Deum. ·
substantial with Th~":}~ 'PO~· and ever and world
without end.-.l:fturgy ofth§. ;Syr;z:a.?J .fa;:f?pfte_s.
Source of Blessing.
We worship from our hearts the Three in One,
: 0 Lord Jesus, my Lord Jesus, Thou art Light the infinitely glorious Jehovah, the only living and
to o.ur darkness, Knowledge for our ignorance; 'true God. We adore the.Father, the Son, and the
Wisdom for our folly, Certainty for our doubts. Holy Ghost, the God ofAbraham/or:Isaac1carii.t;7of
·
··
Thou art our Way and our E'nd; the Illumination Jacob.
6f our way, ·the Glory of our end. Never shail
An the Church doth worship Thee,: .{). 6btl;:
W:.e see, know, have, enjoy .aught permanent out of every··heart renewed'; by gt!tce takes:a:delighr·in}
Thee.'"'-C. G. RosSETTr, The Face ojthe Deep, r68; adoring Thee~ and' we, among the •test, -••;tliough.'
• Thou Brightness of eternal glory, Thou Comfort least and meamillt of tpem all, yet ~vould .b'Grw: .ai>z
of the tli1gtim soul, with Thee is iny tongue without heartily as any, worshipping, loving, praising,>i:ni
voice; and my very silence speaketh unto Thee. our 6011'1, being :Silent unto Go.d because 9ur joy in
Come, 0 tome; for without Thee I sha:ll have no Hlm is a]together. inexpressible....._C, Fl:. SPUR,vEON1·
·
··
joyful day or hour; for Thou art my joy~ and with~ , Prayers; .z 5. • ' .
out Tliee iny table
eit\.pt.y,. £raise and:glory
With heart, mind, and t~:n-igue we giY<e<tharlks·c

is
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unto Thee, 0 Father, and Son, and Holy. Ghost,
w,ho art one true God. With unseen multitudes
and unnumbered ranks, spiritually and seraphic•
ally · joins all Thy believing . people, 0 Lord,
and loudly praiseth Thee, and calleth out, and
crieth, and saith, Holy, etc,-A1taphora of .Mar
Xystus,
Thou, 0 my Lord, art in truth the quickener of
our bodies, and thou art the good savio11r of our
souls and the constant preserver of our lives : thee,
0 my Lord, we . are bound to confess and adore
and glorify at every season, Lord ·of all, Father
and Son and Holy Ghost, for ever.-L#urgy of the
Nestorlans.
We worship the Father, we worship the Son, we
worship the Holy Ghost with all the powers of
our being. We fall prostrate before the awful yet
glorious throne of the Infinite Majesty of Heaven,
-C. H, SPURGEON, Prayers, 9·
We humbly adore Thee, 0 Holy Lord God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, who hast cre.ated
and redeemed and sanctified us; and we pray
Thee, that as Thou hast revealed to us the mystery
Qf Thine Eternal Godhead, so Thou wilt evermore
keep. us steadfast in Thy faith and fear; who livest
and reignest One God, wGrld without end.

(pirgini6ue (:Puerieque.
The Religious Tract Society has published~ a
volume of sermons with the title of The Rope of
Hair. The text of the first sermon (of which that
is also the title) is, 'And· did wipe them with the
hairs of her head.' · Here is one of the sermons :Supposing.
'Supposing him to be the gardener.'-JN

2015,

I.
. What fun it is supposing! The nursery is full
of it. Turn a chair upside down and it is a
battleship; the sideboard is Port Arthur. You
charge i'nto .your brother's chair, and it is the
ramming of a Russian cruiser; 'and when you nip
your fingers in the. tussle you suppose they. don't
hU:rt, and it is all right.
.
.
. Down in the dining-room sit father andmother
r~ading, which is borrowing somebody else's 'Supposes/ Grown-up people have to do that, bqt
real children make their ·own.
·

So tather and mother read away, and they dop't.
know that the table is a log-hut, anlf the shadow.
behind the sofa a jungle full of murdering wild
Indians ; that the· curtains are tall trees, and there
is a scout on the curtain pole ready to fire blazing
arrows a,t them; while there is a gritzly bear stalk·
ing them under the boo;kcase.
.,
Here is an awful complication, and only you to
. meet it and to save them with your own wit and a
paper~knife !
And when it is all over, you are sent to bed, as
if nothing had happened, by parents who don't
know that the Indians are dead, that the grizzly
bearis weltering in its gore beneath the bookcase,
·
and what a narrow escape they had.
All they will ever know is that there is a hole
in the hassock, and a torn cushion, and that some·
one has broken t,he paper knife. ·
And it is all done by supposing !
'

11.
It is a wonderful gift, supposing; grown folk
call it imagination, but it is the same thing. It
is good to suppose brave and. beautiful things •.
For even if it is only 'suppose,' yet you are
feeding your mind on these things : they are leaving their mark, and some day you will. do the
things you only supposed.·
When you get older don't give up supposing,
for it is the secret of being happy and obliging
and unselfish. When you have to go without
something you very much wanted, suppose you
didn't want it at all, ·and there it is settled!
· When you are asked to ,go a message, and you
are in the middle of a nice book, suppose you
wanted to go, and the trouble is ended!
It helps you not only to be happy with your~
self, but also to get near to other people. Some
old men can't talk to children, but it's not because
they don't love them ; they have forgotten the
way to suppose.
I have read of a father who wanted to play with.
his little girl, and her fine doll's house, but he
couldn't, for want of supposing. In the top storey
there was a lady fallen on the floor, whilst her
husband wept, leaning against the mantelpie~:;e.
The father picked the lady up and dunched her
into a chair, as if she had no feelings ; and carted
about dolls, who had never been properly introduced, in bundles, like firewood; and to crown
all, set ugly, imj()int~d Noah out of the Az:k to
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if you are Christ's
wait at table .on the titled family on the ground and unhappy~
say
in
youfheart,
'Supposing instead ofiny happy
flood
home
mine
was
like
these poor children's home,
. The little girl was very unhappy; for thisis what
she would have done: she would have laid the .and supposing instead of my health I had some
fallen lady softly on a bed, and bathed her head1 children's pain l' and 'Supposing' makes sympathy,
and then called in the doctor froxp. the third floor ; and you are so sorry, that you help. .
You can make life very full by supposing.
then soothed the weeping gentleman, and called
You can love better. Think of your father and
i.n two sedate ladies ·from downsta~rs. ~o sit with
her. As it was, it took some days before the · moth~r. Supposing they were taken away l And
titled family on the ground floor w~mld accept her when you go to bed after that, mother wonders
why she got such a hug and such a good-night ·
humble apologies in the matter of Noah.
kiss, for she doesn't know her little girl has been
Ill.
'supposing.'

.Now the good of supposing that dolls have feelings llke .yourself is. tht"s-tlt.at it teaches you to suppose that other people have feelings like yourself..
This is what Jesus wishes us to do. The secret
of His golden rule is just supposing.
It hinders anger. When you ·ate going to do
an angry action, the Golden Rule says, 'Stop !
Suppose I How would you like this to be. done
·
to you?'
. It helps kindness. For when you hesitate it
will help you to go on to think how much you
would like such a kindness, suppost"ng it were done
to you. ·
It helps you to be sorry for people who are _poor

IV.

The last thing is this. Some things can't be
supposed. Well, then, they can't be true .. Mary
supposed that Jesus was the gardener-that is, she
supposed Jesus was dead. Can you suppose that?
No Jesus to watch over children; no Jesus to help
children's trying. It can't be supposed because it
isn't true, and we know that Jesus is living, now
and near.
But supposing the. world is God's gardep, and
our hearts are His flowers, I think. Mary was in
one way right when she supposed Jesus was the
gardener.

-------·~·------

Jffusttations of ~pitituaf ~tut6s ftom <Bi66on's
''1i?tefint anb j"dff.'
Bv THE REv. G. A. FRANK KNIGHT, M.A., ·F.R.S.E., PERTH.

II.
VoL. i. p. zoo.

'At the age of puberty the faithful
Persian was invested with a mysterious girdle,
the badge of the divine protection.'
The youthful Christ· had a similar vestment
-'Righteousness shall be the girdle of his
loins, and faithfulness the girdle of. his
reins ' (Is n 5): and the youthful · Christian soldier · must · have the same-' Stand
therefore, having your loins girt about with
truth' (Eph 614).
Vol. i. p. 222. 'The intemperate thirst of strong
liquors often ·urged the barbarians to invade

the provinces on which art or nature had
bestowed those much-envied . presents.. • • . ·
Drunkenness, the most illiberal, but not the
most dangerous of our vices, was sometimes
capable, in a less civilized state of mankind,
of occasioning a battle, a war, or a revolution:
'Who bath woe ? who hath sorrow? who
hath contentions ? who bath babbling? who
hath wounds without cause? who hath tednes.s of eyes ? They that tarry long at the
wine; they that go to seek .mixed; wine.7
(Pr 23 29. ao).
•·

